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ThP Parsonage Aid Society of the

i vrtleton Street Methods Church had

! ddightful meeting Tuesday aftemioon

. the lHHne of Mrs. John Rbame with

Miw Mattie GwaM a» hostess. An in¬

vitation to this pleasawt home h always

ptod with pleasure by the different

$L»i«art»£« aud this was ho exception
the rule. The room* were brighten-

d with quantfcie* of out ftowte* find
fprnK After business delicious refresh¬

ments consist in* of ice cream and cake
were served.

GOLDEN wed¬
ding celebrated
The .following uotlce clipped from the

Charioton News ami Courier, of May
.>s will !)»' «'f interest to many life-long

friends of Dr. Kershaw in this, his na¬

tive town. These friends extend best

wishes ami congratulations to Dr. Ker¬

shaw and his Charming wife:

.The Rev. John Kershaw, I). 1>.. ree-

t.r ,,f st. Michael's Episcopal Church.

au<l Mi v Susie deSaussure Kershaw g»l-
ebrate*! their golden woddfng auui$r-
sary yesterday. Fifty years ago they
me married, and at the receptibn given
jn their honor yesterday were two of

I the groomsimm, Messrs Wilmot D. For-

rher and Robert T. Havenel.

"The ci'lebratlon <*f tlje occasion was

..gun hy Dr. and Mrs. Kershaw din-
¦ ing with their^Alaughter Mrs. H. G.

ll.oMiuc. <>nl.v the family was at the

I'UiMier.
vOne of the wardens of St. Michael's

['hnreh. Mr. Charles It. Valk, and Mrs.
Vaik. ftave a reception at their home.
Br»a<l a:i<l l^are streets, yesterday af-

from 7 to 8, at which the mem¬

bership «f St. Michael's was present and

greeted the nvtor and his'wife on their
Hintversa ry. Delightful candy and cake
pre served, the j?ift of a friend in Dnl-
imore. The punch bowls were pre^id-

Iel ov* r hy Mrs. Ijeidittg and Miss Alice
Ilavenel.

"!«.' >n the luune of ,
Mr. \ alk, the

et-»r and Mrs. Kershaw returned to
I the Tivtiiry, 22 Lamlboll street, where

they f.i'iml the home baavked with flow-
pin. yellow {prevailing in the color
<eh*ine. Numerous handsome 'presents
vere ;ii >o found. This morning a phrf-
togra|»hitr wUl take a photograph of
Ithe home and decorations.

MtCKTINU OF THK JOHN D.
KKNNKUY C'HAPTfcK
The lust meeting for the seasou and

one of the moat delightful of the year,
wa* held *>it Monday afternoon with
Misses 1 and Vhirlotte Shannon a*j

Tb$ r*KUUH uf this beautiful
home \y»rv Inviting. cool and airy. Vtjth
their many windows tljivwu oi>eu to the
lirmi'.t, and Hower-lillcd with row** awd
feathery ferns predominating. \ t*'

Report* from officer* antl various i\*»n-
in it tees showed the organisation to t»e
in a nourishing condition ami steadily
growing.

Tln» Chapter .by a rising vote (lifidwl
to endorse an invitation to the South
'Carolina Confederate Veteran* to meet
iu Camden in liUiO. Thia invitation
would of course have to come from the
City but would receive the hearty en¬
dorsement of the Jolkn 1>, Kennedy Chap¬
ter.
The umnbera stood while the Secretary

Mrs. X. O. Aruett read a trfbute to
t he memory of Mrs. Esther Davis. A
l>age iu the minute hook witl be inscrib¬
ed to her memory,, and the tribute haa
already beeu published.
Ah this was the annual election of

officers, the President expecting to re¬
tire made several recommendations, some
of whtoh were accepted and others re¬

jected by the chapter. A nominating
comfmlttee consisting of Mise Leila Shau-
ikiii, Mr.v <;. E. Taylor and Miss Ellle
Zonvp retired and nominated the follow¬
ing ticket : President Miaa 'Louise Net¬
tles ; First vice President, Mrs. W. J.
Dunn; Second vice President, Mrs. D.
A. Boykin ; Treasurer, Mrs. E. E. Sill;
Itecordiug Secretary, Mra. X. C. Aruett;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Laurens
T. Mills; Historian, Mrs. Edwiu Muller ;
ftfNgistrar, Mra. W. F. Xettles. There
were no counter nomination and the
ticket was unanimously elected.

After the report of that comanittee
the President decided that even if equal

MAJESTIC
PROGRAM

Today Friday June Oth.
JOHN HAUKYMORE
The Paramount Star in

"THE TEST OF HONOR"
Altao a Billie West Comedy

Saturday June 7th.
XIA ItV MILES MINTEK IN

"WIVES AND OTHER WIVES"
.Also the first episode of
"THE TIGER'S TRAIL"
Featuring Ruth Roland

Monday June 9th
SHIRLEY MASON IN

"THE RESCUING ANGEL"
Also a Loaioaojme Luke. Comedy

Tuesday June 10th *

A Three Heel Special Feature
"The Homecoming of the 30th Divisi
"THE HOMECOMING OF

THE 30TH DIVISION"
Also a Paramount Feature

Wednesday June 11th
MARGUERITE CLARKE

'The Popular Paramount Star in
"LET 'S ELOPE"

It'« corking good entertainment
You ought to see it

Thursday June 12tli.
KESSIE BARKISCALE
The IlmlkiuHou Star in

"PATRIOTISM" .

Al»o a Pathe Weekly News.
L .

*

the Appetite
and Build the Body

The fine winter wheat flour made by the
Piedmont Mills makes bread, rolls, cakes and
biscuits that tempt the most sluggish appetite,
and at the same time gives the body the real
nourishment which builds bone and sinews.

"Piedmont" "Puritan"
"Argus Self-Rising"

These are the brands of Piedmont flour'
which are famous for sweetness and nutrition.
By the Piedmont milling process all of the

original nutriment of the wheat is retained in
the fine white flour produced.

You can buy the Piedmont flours in pre-war quality
now that the Government has removca its restrictions
on milling.

THE PIEDMONT MILLS, Inc.
Fine Winter
Wheat Flour

LYNCHBURG,
VA.

m-

SHOW Kit FOR
THK HOSPITAL
Tlw Woman's Auxiliary to the Hos¬

pital .\-ss*»oi*tlon will have a shower
r. « thf institution on the afternoon of

Jtia^ IS at the llo«i>ital from 0 to 7 :'iU

o'clock. The.v aak aud will be grateful
fur anything mentioned in the follow
I i»|c list.. <Jlas.s, china or granite ware,

tva and <v<T»h> pot*, Individual cream

pitchers, jelly or prune dishes, odd cups

and saiH-cra.Vbread and huttor plates,
water and tea glaaswi, water pitchers
(large slxe for dining room)* picture*
for receptlou rooiu, tray covers and nap-

kins, ttlao medicine trays. 8i*e of nap¬
kins, lange, 20x22 ; small, 10x18. tut

out this list, reim»mb«r the date and be
»ure to attend. A cordial iuvltatiou
is extended to the women tit the toVn
and county. Lets have not ouly a show¬
er but a refreshing down -pour for this
ins4^»ilou in which wo .should all be

greatly Interested.

Next >Vedn«ada<y MarguerJte Clarke is
billed at the Majestic In "Let'* Elope".

suffrage be granted the wouieu of 8outl>
Carolina, «he would not embark upon
the fickle sea of ijtolitfcs aa its winds wer>a
not favorable to her sails. She had
tested them and had gone under in do-

feat.
The Misses Truesdale gave several

beautiful adectioua on violin and piano,
which with Mrs. L. T. Mill*' vocal polo
and Mra. Arnett's humorous recitation
made the social hour one of the bright¬
est and most enjoyable iu the chapter's
history.
The hostesses aervod delfrrous refresh¬

ments consisting oif ice cream and cake.
The Chapter adjourned for the summer.

1

MAKK1KD IN FRANCE

Announcements Kfrflvfd of >Urrl»se «(
l>«. Carl Weal to Frencb tJlrl.

AuiHMUU'diimitii have beeu rwdvfd In
this city a iul county of the marriage near

l*«Hh. France. of l>r. Cuxl West to Mis*

Odette Yoirin. ttbe marriage having occur-

rod oii the l(>rh <of May. Dr. West Is

fhe sou of Mr. and Miv, J. Frank We*»t
<*f itlie ltoulah section of our county.
He. is a graduate of the < Vtltegfe of Chur-

Iwton and More going Into service In
France whs ootniectcd with a hospital
in Columbia. The follow in* in the an*

nounctwenl received by frlwwht in Cam¬

den :

Madtune Charts Voirin, It' IHu'tcur ej
Madame Voirin, out I'houneur- de vou*

faire part du inftruiage de Mademoiselle
Odette Voirin, leur l**»t i t «. Fll.le et Fille,
av»v au Service do Haute de l'Anuee
Americaiuc.

l.e marriage a ete celebre dans la
plus stricte intiuute en V Fogllsr Saiut
Antoine le 10 Mai 1010-

Har-le-Duc, 18. Hue Kousseau."
Translated this announctMueut roads

as foliowa:
"Madam Charles Voirin, Doctor and

Madam Volriui, have the honor of an¬

nouncing the marriage of Ml.ss Odette
Voirin, tholr gramklaughtor au<l daugh¬
ter to Doctor Carl Went, lieutenant lu
the Health Service of tbe American
Army.The marriage wan celebrated 111
the presence of the intimate friends of
the family in the Church of Saint
Autioine, May 10, 1010,.liar-le-Duc, 18
Kossoau Street."

l.daut. W. F. CaidweN, the South
Carolina newspaper man, who was re¬

ported killed lu Fraucq, baa returned to
his home iu Cheater.,

Thirteen thousand men are on strike
at the Willys-Overland factory in To¬
ledo, Ohio.

MKKTING OF
CIVIC LKA(j| K
The annual meeting of the Civic I

gue iu May \v:ix h moat Important out},

but w few were present, It was not poh-
wible to have ih«' eleotion «»f office** » a*

is UMiial at tliis meeting. Mrn. Ooodale
resigned i ho presidency, much to the re'-

gret of all pmwut ami wan urged to

keep her office fur another year, but,

couldn't bo prevailed upon to <K> so, A
vote of tbanks \va« tendered her* for her

seal and effieifrucy during the several
yeare Whe ban. boon t lit* head (>f the ^r-
gauxatiou and there were several uouil-
uat'iouH made for a presides^ but with
one consent t h*\v gave excuse ho this
Very Uw|H>rtaiit Hub ia without a bead
The next monthly meeting will be hold
ou Monday next, June Oth at the High
School l'ark ami it is urged that ail
utentbew attend to help tUl this vacaucy
as the work ol the League i« most im¬

portant in summer a* well aa the wlutet
wlaw ami another mouth should not
be aliowe<l to pasa with m> chief execu¬

tive officer to direct the civic affaire of
the towu. Hemember the time aud

place,
Mr®. A. O. Aucpiun,

< 'li.iii iiihh 1'uMirit.v Com.

CHANGE IN
CONSTITUTION

Notice la hereby given that at the
laat meeting of the Cemetery Amoclatfon
a change wan made in r<«ard to a

quorum, vis : "A quorum shall consist
tkf fifteen mem/bora, nix of whom muat
be present and nine can be by proxy.-"

Thin change waa obliged to be made
ii a<H*ount of poor attendance st the

uuuual meeting**, it being almoat im-

p.»MHible to have a quorum preseut ac-

cording to the old constitution.
H. M. S1H, Sec.

Campaign For Sewanee.

The eaiupaign f»>r the llulveralty of

the South hotter known as Sowanee, i»

receiving the endorsement of prominent
men of nil creeds and professions through'
out the thirteen Southern States whore it

if* being conducted. Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood is at tin* head of the Otnoril C'am-
im i>: ii V.uUmittce with representatives ,

from eaeh of the tweuty-two Diocese*.
Thin General <Vmuuittec has charge of

the eouthwlde movement
The Campaign tVnwnlttee which has

charge Of the effort hi South Carolluu
includes Hun. U. 1. Manning, chairman,
J. Nelson Kriernon, acting chairman,
Frank R. Wrost, Thomas N. McCarrell,
M, 11. lM-tngle, Jr., Arthur H. Youug,
K i r. (J IH- rani, 'I 'lui in aH 1\ Stouuy, J.

(^wuitboU BJsaell, all of Charleston, Q.
\V. Puvall of Oberaw, W, K. lleattie,
Greenville, Horace L, Tilxhman, Marion,

f Hr. T. M. DuRose and Hon. Mu reel! us

Whaley of Columbia. Rt. Ilev. William
A. Guerry, Bishop of the Diocese, is

ex-offlrio member of all committees au<l
ha* been actively engaged in furtheriug
the welfare of the campaign. Ju Oamden
Mr. Ralph N- Shannon ia at the head
of the local organisation.
The Huiveraity oJf the South ia owned

aud controlled by the Episcopal Ohurch
and its claim for support rests upon
the basis that the South need* to pre¬
serve, maintain and adequately equip
an institution of education which atanda
for the ideals, principals and convictions
of the South,

Mfss EMMe Kirkland wh\> graduated
from Wiwtliiyp this week is at home.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

&ori*tg IBratth (Ulntijpfi
©AD&C

GRADUATION DAY
The joy of achievement comes to the young man as he receives his diploma. It's a great day for him, and a
great day for his familyand friends. We don't blame him for wanting to look his best, and we do not hesitate

in assuring him that he CAN look his best in Society Brand Tlothea. They are designed specially to bring out
t>he best points of the youthful figure and are made in a wide range of patterns, colors and models. And they
fairly radiate style. 1 . 7. '.r

THE MEN'S SHOP
'EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN AND 'LITTLE' MAN"


